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Ouachita Baptist College
Division of Fine Arts
presents

Jerry Thompson
Bass- Baritone
Pupil of DAVID SCOTT

LINDA GOFF at the piano

in

Senior Recital
MITCHELL HALL AUDITORIUM
Tuesday, January 12, 1965
at 8 P.M.

PR'O 'G RAM
I.

Arias from the Solo Cantatas ________________ Antonio Vivaldi

Put ch'a te grata
0 di tua man mi svena
In grata so mi svena
II.

De Kuss (The Kiss) _________________ _Ludwig Van Beethoven
One day when alone with Chloe, I decided to chance a
kiss. Although she vowed she wouid cry out should
I try, I kissed her. And did she? Oh, yes, she didbut a long while afterwards.
An den Sonnenschein (0 Shining Sun) Robert Schumann
0 shining sun, thy brightness has won my heart, and
awakened thoughts of love within my breast.
Ich grolle nicht (I chide thee not) ______ Robert Schumann
I'll not complain although my heart should break.
Long ago I knew you would cause me grief. I saw the
serpent that preyed on your heart and knew unhappiness would come to you and me. Sb I'll not complain.

III.

Bois Epais (All Your Shades) ________ Jean Baptiste Lully
All your shades, ye woods, fold around me! A deeper
horror I have found, now love's brief day is done.
These poor wearied eyes dim with sorrow, no more
to see the sun.

Le Vallon (The Valley) ------------------------------Charles Gounod
Happy home of my youth, thou valley all enchanted,
back to thee I return to await here the end.
Le Cor (The Horn) ____________________________________________ A. Flegier
I love the sounding horn, at eve, in forest far; when
it sings of the fate of wounded roe at bay, or the

hunters farewell, in faintest echo dying; The far
away northwind replying through leafy boughs.
IV.

Recitative and Aria (Ernani) __________________ Guiseppi Verdi
Infelice! e tu credeui (Unhappy One!)
The Spanish nobleman, Silva enters the boudoir of
his betrothed, Elvira, and finds no less than two
suitors fighting for her love. Understandably surprised, he cries out: "What do I see? · Here in my
own house, hvo base seducers with my promised
wife!'' He calls in his retainers to witness the scene,
and soliloquizes: "Unhappy! You thought she was
pure ... Why has age, that thins my locks, not turned
my heart to ice?''

· V.

The Pilgrim's Song ________________ Peter Ilyitch Tchaikovsky
Far Away -----------------------·-------------------------Frank LaForge
Sailormen ____________________________________________________ Michael Head
Loveliest of Trees -------------- ·----------- _________________ John Duke

Ushers:

HERSHEL SOUTH
DANNY SOUTH

